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FACULTY SENATE
DECEMBER 14, 1992
1456

Present:

Diane Baum, John Butler, Phyllis Conklin, Kay Davis, Reginald Green,
Randall Krieg, Roger Kueter, John Longnecker, Barbara Lounsberry, Charles
Quirk, Ron Roberts, Nick Teig, Myra Boots, University Faculty.

Alternates:

Jerome Soneson/Edward Amend, Leah Hiland/Sherry Gable, Barb
Weeg/Katherine Martin

Absent:

Leander Brown, Clifford Highnam, Erwin Richter, Mahmood Yousefi

The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30p.m. in the Board Room of Gilchrist Hall by
Chairperson Longnecker.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

The Chair called for press identification, at which time no representatives identified
themselves.
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Comments from Provost Marlin.
Provost Marlin announced the passing of Professor Daniel Cahill, a faculty member
from the English Department.
Provost Marlin distributed copies of the December 12 Des Moines Register editorial,
which complimented UNI on its academic excellence as well as its winning football
season. (See Appendix A.)
Provost Marlin stated the Board of Regents would be meeting Wednesday, December
16, at which time each Regent institution's faculty productivity report would be
presented to the Board.
Provost Marlin also indicated the post-secondary enrollment option may come before
the Senate in the near future. This legislation was designed for high school students
to take college courses while in high school, but is becoming problematic for UNI
because we do not "double count" courses both for high school course requirements
and for college credit. The Dean and Head of the English Department have been
asked to determine the position of the English faculty regarding reaffirmation or
changes in UNI's policy, since this department is most visibly effected because of the
English Composition requirement. She also stated it would seem appropriate for the
Education Policies Committee to review UNI's policy. She encouraged input from
Senators and constituents on this matter.
Provost Marlin thanked the Senate leaders for initiating another letter writing
campaign in support of UNI' s appropriation request and encouraged faculty to write
to the governor and legislature in support of budget requests such as enrollment
growth money, the Library addition, and the Wellness facility.

3.

Chair Longnecker announced Professor Emeritus had been awarded to: James D.
Anderson, Physical Education; Howard Lyon, Chemistry; and Robert Simpson,
Biology.

4.

Chair Longnecker and Provost Marlin presented to the Senate the "Faculty
Productivity" presentation which would be given to the Board of Regents on
Wednesday, December 16. This presentation was comprised of those plans outlined
in the docket item on "Faculty Productivity" which was submitted to the Board of
Regents by Provost Marlin for the December Board of Regents meeting. (See
Appendix B.)
The presentation was followed by comments and questions by the Senators. Professor
James Skaine questioned the Senate's involvement in the matter of faculty
productivity, and also cited a few points in the Provost's "Faculty Productivity"
presentation which he felt may be in violation of the Collective Bargaining
Agreement. Chair Longnecker ruled this discussion out of order. Professor Skaine
continued whereupon Chair Longnecker gavelled for order. Professor Skaine
continued whereupon the chair called for a five-minute recess.
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When the meeting was resumed by the Chair, Senator Baum announced the passing of
emeritus faculty member Professor Paul Bender, former Dean of Students.
CALENDAR
5.

522
The Chair presented to the Senate the "Recommendations for Committee
Structure" as submitted by the Committee on Committees. (See Appendix C.)
Baum moved, Lounsberry seconded to docket in regular order (Docket #457).
Motion carried.

OTHER BUSINESS
6.

Quirk moved, Boots seconded to move to Executive Session in order to discuss
nominees for the Regents Awards for Faculty Excellence.

7.

After the Senate rose from Executive Session, Quirk moved and Baum seconded to
endorse the recommended recipients for the Regents Awards for Faculty Excellence.
Motion carried.
Myra Boots, Chair of the Committee on Regents Awards, stated that the committee
had worked under a very undefined time frame and also under constraints which had
been set for the committee. She stated the committee would be working toward
changes in next year's process with the possibility of requiring more specifics on each
individual's service, role, and synopsis on teaching. She indicated the Chair of each
College Senate would be asked to automatically docket this item at the beginning of
each year to expedite the submission of information, and also the Board of Regents
will be asked to provide the institution with a more specific submission deadline.
Chair Longnecker stated that the committee's recommendations for change need only
be submitted to Faculty Senate to be acted upon and approved since the procedures
were developed independently by each university.

Chair Longnecker announced that Senator Quirk would be on professional development leave
during the Spring 1993 semester. Senator Quirk stated Katherine Vanwormer would serve in
his place on Faculty Senate during this time.
There being no further business, the Chair ruled the meeting adjourned at 4:48p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Diane M. Wallace
Secretary
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests are filed with
the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, December 21, 1992.
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UNI's winning season
uch of the seating at University of
Northern Iowa football games is
general admission, so the lines at the
UNidome form early for big games such as
the showdown earlier this season between
tl1en-No. 1 UNI and No. 2 Idaho. Few seem
to mind the wait. There's a festive air. A
friendly togetherness is quite natural in a
' place that's having a very good year.
You can feel the spirit in Cedar Falls tllese
days. The little sister among Iowa's three
state universities plays in the semifinals of
the Division I-AA national championship
tonight Say what you will about the ev'..ls of
college athletics (although they're less at tlle
I-AA level than among the major powers),
there's something about a winning season
that brightens everything on a college
campus. Even the holiday ligt.oi:s on central
campus, gleaming against a fresh blanket of
snow, were unusually beautiful earlier this
week.
But something more is going on at UNI

M

than a possible national championship in
football Without a lot of fanfare, the little
sister is in some ways outshining its larger
siblings. A few years ago, state officials
were surprised that while enrollment was
falling at Ames and Iowa City, in line with a
decline in college-age population, enrollment at UNI kept right on growing against
the trend
It shouldn't have been a mystery. l.J~TJ is
simply a nice place. It's a medium-sized
university that manages to retain much of
the feel of a small college. It's studentfriendly, with an emphasis on excellence in
teaching.
Board of Regents President Marvin
Pomerantz said the other day that the goal
is to make UNI the Mbest teaching university
in the nation." In a year like this, that goal
doesn't seem out of reach.
No matter what happens at the UNidome
tonight, UNI has shown Iowans it's a
winner.

IEGIST£1 EDITORIALS represent 1M instiMional
view of 1M neu•spaper. They ~t the newspaper's
editorial traditions and the current opinions of
Publisher Charl.es C. Edwards Jr.• Editor Geneva
Overholser, and the t'ditorial page sto,ff that writes

and edits the editorials. The lo.tter group includes
Dennis R. Ryerson, editor of the editorial pages,
Richan1 Doo.k, deputy editor of the editorial pages,
and Rekha Basu, Roz Laird, Linda Lantor, BiU
Leonan1 and Suzanne Nelson, editorial writerl.
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TO:

Ac:Hlcmic Aff;tirs Council
Department !leads
l l ni, ·c r~i t \· 1-actllty Senate

TO:

State Board of RcgcnL'

FROM :

The University of Northern low:o

SU B.IECT:

Facult y Product iv itv

I

1-ROf\1 :

N::nn

1-. l:llli nt~Cl./

At the Ap ril. 14tJ2 Board of

R c~ cnh

mectin ~.

fttll •'" ·i nt:

::·~·

l{t· ;,n n nn

Faculty EO'ort , Activity. and lnstructinn:ll \Vorklo:od . the lln:ord requested !i1;;:
each uni ver.;ity prepare a Plan to Enhance l·antlt \ l'rotiu ,·t i\ it\. ·r hcsc pi:tn'
were presented to the Board in Jul y. I'Jll2. :111d :o copY of t he UN! pl an i'
enclosed. This plan has hcen implemented durin!! tht• c urn·nt fa ll semester: a
summary of each of the seven items of the plan and til<' implementation of
that item arc detailed below.

Attached is the dt>cket item nn F:oculty Producti,·itv tlwt I submitted for this
month 's meeting of the Board nf Regent~ . Plca~t· cont;oct me if you have
any quc,tions nr need :tdditinnal inli•nnation.

Altachmc·nt

I.

Faculty will fully contribute their talents toward the University's mission .
IMPLEMENTATION STATUS:
review.

'

Cnmpktc. with appropriate ongoing

IMPLEMENTATION: Each dcp:trtmcnt head reviewed the documented
rctord of contributions of every tenured faculty in 1he areas of teaching,
research, and service. As rcncctcd hy F:tculty Effort, Activity, and
Instructional Workload Report, the vast nwjority of fnculty were found to
be highly productive and fully contributing their talents to the University's
tripartite mission. Sixty-one faculty were identilicd :ts needing to enhance
their productivity. These faculty were asked In decide how they plan to
increase their contribution in the arc:~ nf te:1ching, research, and or
service. Some faculty decided to teach :111 additional class or undertake a
signilicant project of professional service, while the majority developed a
plan to enhance their scholarly productivity.
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result~; and 2) a two-page narrative descriptive of the project, major
objectives accomplished, activities pursued, and the result~. Significant
productivity resulting from the Leave/Fellowship period is an important
part of the review process when faculty seck a future award .·

Reaffirm University-wide commitment to faculty accessibility to students.
IMPLEMENTATION STATUS:

Complete.

;'

IMPLEMENTATION: Each department has established appropriate
mechanisms for faculty to be acccs.~iblc to student~ out~ide of the
classroom setting. These provisions, including traditional office hours as
well as electronic access provided by technology, have been communicated
to student~ on each course syllabus. The implementation of this item
allows the University of Northern Iowa to continue its distinctive emphasis
on high levels of faculty-student interaction .

'"

~-

Reduce aggregate faculty time spent on committee work .
Pvli'I.EMENTATION STATUS:

4.

llnivcrsit\ F:1culn
1hei r n•mmillC<''·
•\
111

1 he

Reduce frequency of offering clas.o;cs with low cnrnllmcnb.
IMPLEMENTATION STATUS:

Proportional responsibilities of summer
service.
IMPLEMENTATION STATUS:

Complete.

appointment~

Will IX' implemented this summer.

the l'ITt.Yl i\ ":

i!'t.'

ttl

!!laduatc ;l,,jq;trlh.

li\-11'1 Ei\11·:'-JIAih l'- 'i -\ll ' S:

In!''"~"'"

I M PLEI\1 ENT ATIO!\J : rhc Gt aduatc Council j, de\ doping a mechanism
whereby all graduate ass ista nts \\'ill recci\l' a li•rmal e\·~tluation. This
evaluation process should assure that the ;ts,ist;tnL,hip is meeting the goals
of enlwncing the educational experience of the graduate assistant as well
as providing support to fac ult y members in their schol;~rly activities.

IMPLEMENTATION: The Provost forwards a list of all undergraduate
courses with enrollments of lcs.~ than HI student' tn the ;~ppropriatc dean
each semester. Unlcs.~ there i~ compelling just ilicatinn for offering such a
course, the course is canceled, and the facully mcmhcr is reassigned to
teach another course with greater enrollment.

5.

Continue reviewing the scholarly and creative activity resulting from
faculty research, fellowships, and faculty development leaves.
IMPLEMENTATION STATUS:

Complete.

IMPLEMENTATION: This item was referred to the Graduate Council.
At iL~ meeting on October 22, 1993, the following w;ts adopted: "The
following procedures will be used to ensure the enhancement of faculty
productivity at UNI." The Graduate College annually reviews the
scholarly and creative work of faculty who have received a Summer
Fellowship or a Professional Development Leave. Early during the Fall
semester immediately following the Leave/Fellowship period, each awardee
must submit a written report on activities undertaken. This report
consists of I) a paragraph abstract that summarizes the project and its
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for research and

IMPLEMENTATION : Department heads will be responsible for assessing
the contribution of faculty members with summer appointment~ in the
area' of tc:tching. lt.''Carch. CHH.I service.
l mprtnc

In prn)!rc-;, _

11\·II'I .Etl.l ENTATION: This item w;ts rcfn red
St:n:llc. which has referred this item h• ttll<' of
repo rt i' anticipated in the ncnr future .
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The University of Northern Iowa faculty has always been concerned with
"faculty productivity" without necessarily attaching that name to it.
We have always been concerned about adequately serving the student body,
efficient non-classroom service and the opportunity for personal
academic stimulation .
Since the lifting of the enrollment cap in the late SO ' s, UNI has
experienced an unexpected, 14%, rabbit-like growth in the number of
students while the growth of faculty has had the gestation period of an
elephant.
Having the gap between student need and faculty supply has
necessitated the unplanned hiring of adjuncts whose appointments do not
include regular faculty responsibilities.
This, then, created
unbalanced, unplanned professorial work-load for course development,
advising, committee work and other regular faculty responsibilities.
Our faculty has experienced an over-all increase in workload outside of
the classroom.
Our faculty has HAD to be productive to deal with these circumstances .
Our faculty has HAD to be productive to maintain the quality education
for which we are widely known.
Our faculty has HAD to be productive to
offer an inexpensive, but not cheap, education recognized at the
national level.
What, then is the effect of the faculty productivity study at UNI?
This has been the time for us to attempt to fine-tune our productivity
by the restructuring and redistribution of the additional workload
recently incurred.
Time is of the essence for research and it is the
intent that research time opportunities be
increased by the
restructuring and redistribution of workload.
A Faculty Senate
committee has recommended the dismantling of two committees to,
hopefully, aid in this goal; the same has also reportedly occurred in
the Graduate College.
I would like to note that some events related to productivity have been
incidentally discovered in our study that are not reflected in the
document distributed to you.
One is that the computer is increasingly
having
a
positive
impact
on
student-faculty
interaction
and
accessibility.
Several of us now regularly correspond with students
using e-mail to ask and answer questions; one of my shy students I've
gotten to know quite well by this means.
Others make use of an
electronic bulletin board, related to a class, to promote interchange
between and among students and the professor; these activities extend
the classroom beyond the boundaries of a room and the clock.
We even
found a professor who reads and answers e-mail the last thing before
snuggling in at night and the first thing upon rising in the morning.
Consequently,
the computer is serving to further
improve the
accessibility of the faculty to the students.
Another noted event is that, in at least one department known to the
Senate Chair, the department is proposing restricting elective courses
in departmental majors in order to more efficiently use the courses
offered at the upper undergraduate level.
So, while we have already had to be productive, there is a generally
heightened awareness of looking for ways to do it more efficiently as a
result of this (one-time) study.
Provost Marlin will now relate what actions have been taken at the
University of Northern Iowa.

\-

IJH~gor
lfo\va
Interdepartmental Communication

TO : John Longnecker, Chair Faculty Senate
FROM: Carol Cooper, Chair Committee on Committees
DATE: November 16, 1922
RE:

Recommendations for Committee Structure

This memo is in response to the Senate request for recommendation s ~:
"streamline" the committees for which the Commi ttee on Committees ove - sees
the elections. Upon careful review of recent activity and acco~plis,~en~s
of each colllllittee the Committee on Committees recommends the f ollowing:
(1) the
-

Tenure and Promotion Committee be abolished.
the committee has not met in the recent past.
the bargaining contract controls most of the issues.
the Council of Dean's and the Provost's Advisory Board
try to ensure equity of decisions across campus.

(2) the Academic Master Plan Committee be abolished.
- the committee has not met in the recent past .
- the Strategic Plan Committee is the current vehicle f or
academic planning.
(3) appropriate issues be forwarded more frequently to the Educational
Policies Commission.
We noted that 125 faculty serve on university committees, and :for most
committee vacancies we had an abundance of nominees last spring. There
seems to be a desire by faculty to be a part of the decision-making
governing structure at the university level.
If the Committee on Committees can .be of further service, please notify us.
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